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n e3dy 1969 I WJS 3 senior liemen3nt colonel Jssigned
tht' Air Force Systems CommJnd's SpJce 3nd Missile
OrganizJtion, SAM SO, ill Los Angeles, C3liforniJ, I WJS
J progr.nll IllJllJger dirt~eting the imegr:Hion of the
TITAN III SpJce L1Llnch Vehicle, My governlllem311
illdllstriJl te-Jm hJd Jccomplished [he effort thJt
sllcce-ssfully pbced 34 milit3ry sJtdli[es imo [heir proper
orbits, Jlld we \\-ere working on the project to pbce [he
twO NASA Viking sp:tcecr:tft ontO the surf.1Ce of Mars
with :t TITAN IIID. Pn..·vioLls to this assignmem, I had
spent seven years in the Str.nl'gic Air COIllmand (SAC)
as a 13~36 nJvib'dtOr/bomb:trdier with over 4,000 hours
flying time 011 a bomber crew "fighting" the Cold War.

I

for the imelligence programs. I could go to Vietnam
after six mOl1lhs. That meant I would be in country in
October 1969.
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I st:trted t:tlking to the Ilavigator
J.sSlgnl1lC'm ofllcer at Air Force
Personnel Headquarters who would
be making my assignment. When I
tOld him :tbom my presem :tssiglllllem
Jt SAMSO. be was upset to he:tr [hat
J Iud sl'w'ral highly classified security
ckarances. He said I couldn't be sent
to:t comb:tt zone for a year after I had
bt'en debriefed. which messed up his
:tssigmnelH plans. I-Ie negoti:t[ed with
[he SAM SO security people. and
it was :tgreed th:t[ if I \\':IS debriefed
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Tilt., W:Ir was nging in Vietll:tm, alld I got the news
that I W:IS bt'ing called back to the cockpit. There was
sm.-h :I critic:Il shortage of air crewmen, they were now
c:IlIing lip lielUt'nJlH colonels to fly combat. Since I was a
navigatOr, then..' wert' not tOo many choices: cargo aircraft
open[ing out ofT:tiw:1.Il with:ttl 18-momh tOUf, gunship,
psychologic:tl \\':Irf.1re, or electronic \\':Irf.1re ill C-47s with
J one-ye:tr [our, or :ts J "bJck-se:tter" we:tpOllS OffiCl:f
in :til F-4 fighter pbne. A fellow officer in [he Prognm
Oflin' had just retLIrned from a tOUf in Vietnam as a
n:tvif,'dtOr on electronic w:trf.1re EC47s. Ht' SJid it \\':IS the best Il:tvig:ttor
job in VietnJlll, JS [he navig:ttor nil
the mission :md stateside training
was only six weeks. I confirmed
this :tnd m:tde that my choice.
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We trained in C-47s at England AFB in Alexandria.
Louisiana. The training \\':IS mostly for dle pilots.
Because of thl: highly classified nature of the mission.
the aircnft did nO[ ha\'e the secret equipllll:llt we
were to use in Vietnam to locate and idenrify enemy
electronic emitters. Thl: principal navigation device in
the Vietnam confib'l.lration was a Doppler radar and
computer which. when tied to the extremely accurate
gyro-stabilized compass and a high-speed primer, would
accurately idl:ntify your position and provide bearings to
the electronic signal you werl: monitoring. This Doppler
systl:lII bad to be updated [Q a reference point on the
ground below I:very eight to ten minutes. This referl:nce
point was call1:d a "dop-set" point. The naVi~'dlOr
selected an accurately surveyed poim on his map. such
as a crossroad or the poim whert' a bridge crosses a river
bank. The navigator would direct tbe pilot to fly over
the point using a drift meter as a bombsight and update
the position in tbe Doppler cOll1pllter. None of this
eqllipnlent was available for us to train 01\ at EngbndAFB.

A Douglas EC·47 over Vietnam.
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A drift lllt:tt:r W:lS;l precise optic;}\ dl"viCt.\ paimed stniglH
down. which the navig:uor used to view the p:uh of d1l.'
aircnfr over tlw ground. The ll3vigaro[ :l.lignc:d the drift
meter with objl"crs all tbe ground rh:u p3sscd underneath
the aircr.tfr :md oht3ined the drift of the aircnft as it Re\\'.
The path/course of the aircnfr over the ground was not
l1l"ccssarily in the same direction rh:n dIe: aircraft W:lS
poillting, due ro the wind.The difference in the compass
din..crion rh:lr the :tircr.lfr was pointing :lnd rhe direction
of the p:lth ova the c:lfth is ··drift.'·The only n:wigatioll
equipmem we had on these training C-47s was a
st:lnd:trd drift meter used Oil most transport aircraft. Our
:lircr.lfr in ViCtll31ll used a more accurate gyro-stabilized
drift metcr that had a fOT'\\':I.rd-looking capability.

io

Thc navigator training in the St:Hes was to work widl
the pilot dircc£ing him over a dop-set point with the
drift meter. Af[er five or six of these. both the pilot
and dU;.' navigator had i[ down pat. That's one hour
of tTaining in the air. We did hundreds of them to fill
tht,.· flying time for the missions we flew in six weeks.
The airCTaf[ commanders were mostly senior lllajors
:l.Ild lieutenant colonels with a lot of time in C-·Ps.
The copilo[s were second lieutenants right out of
fligh[ school. The copilots, for the most part. had only
flown jl't aircraft that had tricycle landing gear. They
had to be taught to fly a 2S-year old airplane that had
propellers and whose rail "dragged" on the ground.
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Lt Col cameron with one 01 his Squadron'S EC-47s.

\Vhen I got to my squadron in Vietnam. I learned
[hat the policy was to give the copilots as much
experience as possible. The purpose was to train
them so they were checked out and flying combat
missions as :lircraft commanders before they returned
to the States. I flew many combat missions with
the new aircraft commanders. They were good.

My training \\':I.sn·t over yet. The first leg of my journey
to Vietnal1l was to Clark Field in the Philippines for three
weeks ofJungle Survival School. September is the rainy
season [here. We had a typhoon blow through while
we were there. so they had to Cut the training shon.
I arrived in Viemam at Tan Son Nhut Air Base at Saigon
in late September 1969 to begin Illy one-year tour. I was
assigned to the 360th Electronic Warfare (EW) Squadron.
which was part of the .+60th Reconnaissance Wing. Our
squadron insignia was a grizzly old tiger piloting a C-.+7.
wearing goggles. helmet, and a whjte scarf, with the title
"Antique Airlines" (to preserve the classification of our
mission). \Vhile I \vas thete General Abnllls. CINC.

Because the 360th Squadron f1cw a highly classified
mission. the officers were quartered in what had
been a French officers bart:lcks. This was ill a S('Cllre
compound surrounded by strings of fences and
one guarded entrance, requiring a special badgc for
access. I was told that a Vietcong rocket had hit [hc
building during the Te[ Offensive in February 1968.
While I was there. the Vietcong launched a numb<-'r of
rocket attacks-one or two rockets at a tim<-~bllt our
building was never hit. The rockets usually caused minor
damage for they were launching from about ten miles
away, and the rockets had no on-board guidance systems.
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In early September I reported to the embarkation
port :It Travis AFB. California. I only spent a day or
two there while processing and waiting for my flight.

Military Assistance Command. Vietnam. called the
electronics products gathered by [he EC-47s [he most
important and useful reconnaiss..,nce produced inVie[n:ull.

When I reported in to the squadron, I was told [h:1t
I would replace the chief navigator who was rotating
back to the States in about six weeks. I was assigned
to a crew and flew several combat missions to be
checked our. My instructor, a major. was a navigator I
knew as a lieutenant in my squadron in Puerto Rico.
This truly \\':I.S a navigator's mission-the navigator
t:ln the show. Only a pilot is allowed to be called
"airct:lft cOlllmander," so the powers-to-be designated
the navigator as "mission director." The EC-47 crew
consisted of pilot, copilot, navigator, and enlisted fligh[
engineer, plus three to four enlisted signal intelligence
specialists. After I took over as chief navigator. I told the
operations people to schedule me for as Illany combat
missions as the rest of the navigators. I flew over 127.
The navigator station

011

the aitct:lft was in what had been
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the passengercomparnnent. It consistedofa large draftingtype table with a Stool. Th~ na\'igator's equipment and
insrrumems wert:' mounted Onto the table.The large table
afforded the navigator pl~nty of room to do his plotting.
ThC' EC-47 was loaded with e!C'ctronic equipment
deteCt and locate enemy cOllnllunic3tions. The
navigation equipment was built around the Doppler
radar and a vcry high-speed primer that record(-d.
almost simultaneously, the aircraft heading /Tom a wry
accur:He. gyro-stabilized compass. the read-ollt of the
Doppler computer, and the bearing to the signal being
locatt"d. This bearing was called a lille of position (LOP)
to the target signal. The signal intelligence equiplllcilt
opt'ratt"d by the specialists consistcd of stacks of radio
rccclvers to detect the signals. The navigator was
continuously in contact with the specialists using a
pri\':ltc intercom. The pilots and enginee:r did not han:
access to this intercom since they were l10t clean.,d for
this portion of the mission. There was a door between
the pilot's compartment and the rest of the aircraft. and
th~' were not allo\\·ed ncar us when we wen.' working
signals. There was also a normal intercom system for the
pilots and na\·igatoT to cOlllmunic:He with ",aeh other.
[Q

~

..

their messages. The radio signals we were attempting to
find and locate were very low power--only four watts.
Their standard ndio transmitter was wry small. They
were human powered by a genentor \\;th bicycle pedals
pumped by a person lying on his back. The amenna was
a \\;re about lOO-feet long that was smmg between tWO
trees.These were \'Cry mobile and were continually mo\-ed.
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The EC--t7 was configured to pick up these weak signals.
There were long metal whip amennas instaU",d vcrtically
ncar both wing tips and on the fuselage. A weathn r:tdar
antenna was installed in the nose. This was th,.. most
idemifiabk- chancteristic of the aircr:lfi-a black 110se.
ThC'y il1stalk-d bigger engines and larger generators to
supply the electricity for all tht~ dectronic equipmcllt.
The :lircraft W:lS required to be able to lose olle oftl1l,.' tWO
c..'ngines on takeoff and still climb to a safe altitude and
Iand.This limited the fuel supply available to lIS to reduce
the weight at takeoff. As a result all missions were limited
to a maximum of sc:ven hours. \Ve had to Rr at relati\"Cly
low altitudes to pick up our signals and at relati\"Cly low
speeds to conscTve our fuel. but still maintain a speed ofat
least 100 knots to maintain the accuracy of the Doppler
systt"m. This put us within the capabilities of slllall-arms
fire from the ground. and we occasionally picked up SOlllt'
holes. Their 37mm anti-aircraft could be devastating.

The signal intelligenct" tt"c1l1licians were a difft"R'nt
bn=ed. We thought of th"'lll as "soldiers offortune."Tht·y
liwd off base and did not communicatc \"Cry much with
us except to do the job_ Tht.'y showed up for the mission.
Rew it. went to their own debriefing. and left. They were
all senior sergeants and had been station(,d all owr the
world. They knew sewral foreign languagt"S and could
decipher the dots and d:lshes of se:n:ral Ianguagc.."S. They
could eVt'Tl identify the signature of difit:rt,nt operators
by the rhythm of the signals they Sent with their keys.
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The navigator had to lllonitOr and USt' four diRt'rent
comrnunic:ltion channels at the S,11lle timc..': To the ground
TaCtical Control Comlll:l.Ild. which controlled all air
operations in our theater; th~ Army Artillery firing bases,
to avoid being hit by one ofour own artillery shells when
they were firing: the ··Guard" channeL which everybody
in thl" air monitored and was used for emergencies or
to warn of soml" hazardous condition: and to the sif,'1lal
of imerest the specialists wen= working. The panel also
included tht" two intercom channels. In the beginning
it was very confusing. but in a short period of time I
was ablt" to sort it out. and it all started to make s('nse.
The orth ViC[llamese had emplo~~d a very sophisticated
radio communication S)"Stel11 between their headquarters
and all e!t'ments of their Army and the Vietcong.
throughout South Vietnam. They used "high frequ(~ncy"
(which is really vet)' low tTequency) r:tdio signals that can.
with vct)' littk power. transmit over long distances. Thc..'y
transmiUt.'d by dots and dashes signals which containc..,d

Tht" 360th Squadron patrolled the most southern an=a of
the Vit'tnam theater. which included the Mekong Rh-er
Delta area :l.Ild an an=a which extcnded 75 miles north
from Saigon. \Ve also operated out of ahkon Phanom
(NKP) RoyalThai AFB.On the other side ofthe river was
Laos and the town ofTh:lhek, not far from the Ho Chi
Minh Trail. These areas were broken into p:ltrol arcas for
reconnaiss.1Ilce. A crew would be assigned an are:l to p:ltrol
:lnd a time to stay on station. The navigator would select
sevenl points 011 tht" ground that covered the p:ltrol :lrea
upon which to dop-set on. \Vhell the aircnft arrived on
station, we would troll for sif,'1lals for almost seven hours.

When a signal was dett.'cted by a specialist. the n:wigator
would direct the pilot to maneuver the aircraft to locate
the source of tht.' signal on the ground. Tht" na\'igator
would plot the LOPs finm the computer readout and
provide the geognphic coordinates of the intersection
of these LOPs. It took at least three LOPs 60 degrees
apart to pinpoint the location of the emiut"f_ These
locations had to be aCCUf:lte within 200 metl"rs to
be lIseful for the specialists. The specialist would
combine the location with the: signal prop,,:rties and
the coments of the translate{! messagl" and report it
directly by secure radio to the appropriare imelligenc('
agency. Sometilll("S all the way back to the National
Security Service Agency at Fort Meade. Maryland.
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Th.., powlTs-ro-bc would tlll'n {;lk.... the appropriatL'
:tnions J.~;lil1st the t:trgo.:[s. SOIllL'rilllcs r1ll"y \\"ould juSt
St... nd :111 inf'J.lltry p:nro] to check It Ollt. OthlT tillies

they SCIH J FOr\'-;lrd Air Comrol aircrJfc. :llso patrolling
In tht.: :ll"ea. [Q check it out :md brill~ in air strikes. If
it W:lS J high-priority tJrgct. rlwy would ofrell hit it
with J. cdl of thrct..' or four U-32s (cJch cnrying IOH500 Ib bombs) rh;H would C1rpc[ bomb rill' (Jrgc[
:11"<.':1. On an an.'rag<.-' mission WL' might find six urgers:
on :J. r<.'all," good day, :"IS ll1:my :IS tell or twdn'. \Vc

N

fl'c",jYl.'d a certain 3mOlllH of job S:J.tisf:1ction wbt.:11
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wc picb,:d up :l ycry high priority t:lr~ec C:llled i[ in,
:lnd S:lW way up in the sky th,,: conrr:lils of a Right of
B-52~ :1[ 35.000 fet'c on tlwir bomb run to our tar~et.

Th~

360th S'lu:ldron h:ld :l detRhnr,,'m :It N:lkhon
I'h:ll1ol1l (NK\'). Thaibnd, which \ns JUSt KroSS till'
Ivkkollg Ri\'er from Laos. L:loS W:lS:l HTy spooky pbct'.
TIll' 1-10 Chi Minh tr:li! wound through dut parr ofL:los.
It was tht: main ,upply route from Norrh ViL'[J1Jlll TO the
somh. It \\as lwa\'ily deft.'nden by [he ellL'my with a1lti~
:lircraft gUllS and SAMs. which thL'y comimlJ.Jly mon:d
aroulld TO ;I\-oid destruction. Our job W;lS TO locate du:ir
COllllllunic;ltioll n .. mt:r~. which wert.' USUJlJy ;ldjacellt TO
dlL'ir WC:lpons. To do thi~ \w were conrimully exposL'd
[0 their ground firL'. Our sqtudron rot:lt...d cr...ws ;lnd
[heir ;Iirpblll's from Tan Son Nhllt TO NKP NKP W;lS
cJlled thL' worst b;ls<;' in Th,liJ.md. but tht.' best b:lse in
Vietnam. I AL'\\' a lllimbn of missions out oINKI~ It was
vcry quiet Jlld p"':lC,,'flll :lnd quit,,· cOl1lfort,lbk: howeHT.
working th,,' 1-10 Chi Minh trail could b... ;l bit ... xcitin~.
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ThL' pawl'f~~to-be {il·cid<;·d Ih,H th<:: only \\';ly
we \HTL' going to \\'in this W.Il" was for the
South ViL,t!ulllesL' to do lllOrl" of tht;" fighting.
As a resu\[ tbL'\' starred to Ir:lin the South
VietnalllL'St;' Air Forc,,· 10 t:lkt· a mort' ;lni\'t'
roll' ill l1lission~ tht;' U.S. h,](\ be"'1l flying.
including ours. \Ve didn't ft·d condort:lbk
with thai, kno\yillg thai you Il,,'n'r knew
who to trllst :llllonb'St the ViL·11l,111lI:.'se. ;Illd
our mission ;lnd equiplllL'm \\'tT'" so highly
classifiL'd.Th,,'y S[:lrted to turn onT our aircraft
to thelll for tr;lining. The rL'sult was Ihat dwy
\\·... ft· going to shortell our [ours. Instead of
l...;l\·ing in October, I wOllld be ka\'ing III
August 1970. bm dl:lt~~ :morhn story.

e

The results of a B-52 Strike. Each white dot is a bomb crater.
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The Iliglu missions wl'te the most difticult b,,'cllIst;" of th,,'
darklll:Ss. bllt rlut could b<;' [he tilll<;' wht;"n th"Tt;" was tilt;"
most radio :letivity,\V,,' usually mL'd light<;'d objects on tht;"
ground that we could sec through our drift nH,:."tl'tS for
our dop-sct points. Nbny of thc rO:ld llltefseetions weI''''
light"'d. :Illd many of thL' bridgcs had lights underneath
thL'ir sp;lns to light up the rivcr bdow Jlld d",teet :llly tr:lftic
p:lssing Illldcrnc;lth or SOlllconc plltting L'xplosiv<;'s in
pbcL' to blow it "I'. Thcsc made cxcdlem dap~set paims.

Col Roberr M. Ct1"'Cro'l~ USAF (Ret) flellJ ollcr 127
missiolls ill Vicrtlom. He experienced a dillcrs!ficd Air
Force ((/recr as (i SAC IIQl~igmor/bolllbt1rdier, II IIWllaJ?Cf
C!.f missile lind space dellelopment proJ?ftlms, lind as depra)'
cO/J/l1/{wder cif a SAC rglleling lViI/g. He rerircdJrolll the
Air Foret, as tile Depflt). Dirccl(lr oj Space at Hq USA F
ill 1977 ttl accepl a 1IIa11t18cmCUI POSilioll ill tlte Boeing
Aerospace Ca. He resides ill Redmond, Wasltillgtml.

I r...m ... mbcr onL' night WL' were Aying O\'cr a r:uher dL'sobtL'
are:l. and J only h:ld onL' lit bridge to lise. I nude SL'HT:l1
rUIlS 011 th ... bridge O\'er th L' COLIrsL' of [he patrol :lnd thL'n
noticed. ifl t'xp:ll1d...d my fidd ofvi...w. [could se... AJshes
of lights_ Th...y wer<:: shooting: :J[ liS! W,,' chose :lllotbL'f
al",,':l to work. Lat...r in Illy :lssignm ... nr. th... y installed
drift lllt'ters with ··st:lrlight :"llllplific:ltion" :lnd \\"L' could
scI:.' th ... ground just a~ wdl at night ;lS during the {by.
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